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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

GENL. DANIEL It. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LTON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MTLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e.

GAMJSIIA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OKOItOE F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAHLIiS N. I1UUMM,

Of MIucrHville.

For Senator, 30th DlBtrlot,
JOHN J. COVLE,

Of Msbnuoy City.

For Representative, 1st District,
JOSEPH WVATT,

Ot SLeunudoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Frnckvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
'

KEIil DKTItICK,

Of Wayne, Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. HICHAIiDS,
01 Hellly Township.

VOTE FOR COYLE.

Any voter in the Thirtieth Senatorial
district who is desirous of tending to the
State Senate a man who has the determina
tion and courage to go before that body

and make a light for measures benefitting
the masses cannot afford to withhold his
vote this fall from Hon. John J. Coyle, of

Mahanoy City, the Republican candidate.
Any attempt here to show the people

that Mr. Coyle is the worklnginau's friend
would be superfluous. Ills career In the
last Legislature Is known to every voter
in this district who follows public events,

The records ot the Legislature show that
t all times when his voice, energy or vote

was required In behalf of the working
people, nnd especially those of the
district he represented, it was never
withheld, on the contrary It Is conceded
by all who gave any nttentlou to his career
in the House, that he was constantly seek

ing some source by which he could do

some good for his constituents. If the
working people ever had a candid Ue in
whom thoy could rely thoy have one In

Mr. Coyle, and to withhold their votes
from him On next election day will be In-

gratitude.

DKNOl'NClNCi the Incomo tax in New
York, defending It In Massachusetts and
dodging or straddling it In other states as
its gospel of expediency requires, the
poor old Democracy Is somewhat like the
ftcooinmodatlng school teacher who, In

applying for a position In a new district
declared her willingness to teuoh thit the
world was "round or flat," just as local
feeling demanded. "Moral prlnserpuls
bo blowed," said Artenius Ward "I'm In

the show b'usiness."

So far "tariff reform" has not com.
mended itself to the people. The improve-

ment lu business, which begau as soon as
It was certain that no worse tariff would
be passed, has Indeed continued. Busi-

ness In August represented what prncti
eul manufacturers and traders expected
from the tariff proposed by the Demo-

crats of the louse nnd the Senate. Busi-

ness In September nnd October shows
what the same men expect from the tariff
which was bought through the Senate by
the Whiskey and Sugar trusts, and at
their dictation modified to please various
Interests represeuted by Senators Murphy
of Now York, Smith ot Xew Jersey, llrlce
ot Ohio nud Gorman of Maryland, It
hurts less than was expected, nnd so busi
ness is better than It was tn August. But
It hurts so inueb that bustuess is worse by
26 per cent, than It was In IBM. These are
the resulU so far of Democrats ''reform."
Genuine "reform" stands lu no need of
... . I . wnx .
aisuonesiy to urge it. tat ueuiocraii

assert thnt the shrinkage In domestic
production must not bo charged to tbo
new tnriir, because that shrinkage oo

curted before that tariff was enacted,
but that the decline In prices of some Im-

ported products must be credited to that
tariff, because It occurred In anticipation
of that change. The honest man admits
that one result as much ns the other was

produced by the attempt of business to

adjust Itself to new conditions, threatened
or enacted. What lins come to pass this
year shows how far trades nnd Industries
have been obliged to alter production and
wages nnd prices by reason of the new
condition t.

DR. W. H. MORSE.

Says His Endorsement of Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy Was Based

Upon Actual Experience.

Newark, (N. J. ) Kvenlng News.
"Most certainly," was the emphatic

reply of Dr. Morso when asked by a
"News" reporter If the words of com-
mendation of Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
ite Hemedv, that recently appeared In the
press, was veritable.

"I studied medicine," he said with Dr.
A. K. Allen, for many years tho leading
practitioner of Massachusetts. Visiting
him several years after, he related to me
the case ot a patient of his who had
been cured of stone by solvents
Naturally I Inquired Into the matter,
and he told me. In the town of Dnlton,
Mass., his patient lived, and that he had
literally 'suffered many things of many
physlcianq.'and they the best of thestate,
There had been a diversity of opinion as
to his ailment, but the doctor had diag
nosed chronic Inflammation of the kidneys
and his prognosis had been 'Incurable.'
I had known of this case a mere wreck
uf a man, suffering and pessimistic. But
now, greatly to my surprise, the doctor
told me that he was actually cured. He
had taken Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, and not only had grown stronger
and better, but had passed several pieces
of slone. The Remedy had promoted the
passage of the calculi nnd had acted as
solvent. I saw this man a few days later
looking well, feeling finely and speaking
in the highest terms of the Remedy. I
was led to examine It chemically, and to
tost It therapeutically. My deductions
have been such ns to corroborate the
clinical experience of many other medical
men, that Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy will do that which Is claimed for
it; nnd I consider It a great discovery."

The great valuo of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy lies in the fact that It
dissolves tho excess of uric acid In the
blood. Many of the ailments people sutler
from for Instance, rheumatism, neural-
gia, nervousness, dyspepila, kidney, liver
nnd urinary troubles, ond the sickness
peculiar to woman, come from this cause.
Favorite Remedy dissolves this ncld,
expels it from the system, thus curing
tho disease. Iu cases of scrofula, diabetes
and Urlght's disease, It cures where all
other treatments have failed.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con
ducted

ICehelns Israel Convocation. West Oak
moot, Kov. H. Halitnowltz, ltabbt; services
very PrMay evening; Haturday and Sunday

uternoon ana evening.
Welsh lloptlst church. Preaching services at

to a. m. and 0 p. m. by the pastor, Kov. 1). I.
(Evans. Sunday scbool at 2 p. m. Everybody
velcomo,

Korean Catholic church of tho Annunciation,
Ghnrrv street, above West street, ltev. IL P.
O'ltclhy, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. ra.
vespers at 3:00 p. m,

Ht. George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
finrnpr .lnrdln and Cherrv streets. Uov. It.
Abromaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

m. vespers at 3 p. m.
Welsh Calvnnistle Methodist church, Kouth

Wost street, l'rcachlngut 10a. m. and Op m.
by Hev. Kills Walter Jones. Sunday school at
s n. m. Class mcetincat 7 n. m. on inursaay.
Strangers und others cordially invitea.

Knellsh Luthoran church. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and e:3U p. m. by tne pastor, Uev.
I. H. Neff. M. D. Mndav scbool at 1:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Everybody welcome

Kbenozcr Hvancellcal church. Itev. It. M. Llch
lenwalner, pastor. Services at 10 a.
ji. In German, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p.m. All are hoartlly Invited to
ittend.

Welsh Congregational church. Hervlcos on
Sunday at 10 a. m. In Welsh and (I p. m. In
Welsh. Preaching by Mr. James Williams,
of Yale College, dunday school at 2 p. m.
All nro Invited.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Itov. Wm.
Fowlck, pastor, bervloesut 1U:3U a. m. ana

m. Sunday school at 4 p. m. Epworthleague at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
ire always welcome.

I'resDYierittn cnurcn. Hev. T. Maxwell MOr.
risen. pstor, Beivlces at 10:80 a ta. and 0:30 ,
n ,n. isnniinv nt z n. m. unriRimn
Bndeuvor Society will meet on Tyosflfly even- -

I ins i i.ou. i mm.nn n. , A II nr. rvirriinllv InvllAri.r?. .' .T J V .T , 7 .
a.!!P"?b"?
Preaching by the pastor, kov. W. II. Harrison. !

Pralne service at p m. Sunday school at 2 '
n monuuy evening iii i . uio i .
IT .tll .nan, Uful.uan nc.nlnn nonAMt
prayer mooting. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Mothodlat church. Kev. John Dath.
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30

. m. wtsiey prayer meeting at o;ia p. m.
abbath school nt 2 p. m. Wesley League

Monday evening at 7i30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free. Any one not having a church home
Is corJlally Invited to como here- -

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main, Morning service at 10:30
ind evening at 7 o'clock. Tho rector oal -

elates at morning service alternately and at
every evening service. Tho lay reader, Charles
Uasklns, officiates In tbo absence of the
rector, O. II, llrldgman. Sunday scbool at 2

m. All seats free and everybody made
C.eartlly welcome.

When Oaby was sick, wo gavo her Costorla.

JVbea she was a Child, she cried for CostorU.

ffhen she becsrue 31 bis, sho clung to Castorla.
VUsr --he luul Children, she "jayo tbm Castorts

. Jy KeTgtone flour. IJe Bure t.hat the
anuie Lrasia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., U

I ...1 1, tfiiiu u mj
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XtUSSian Diplomats Admit Tliat
tbo Czar's End Is Near.

PRINOESS ALIX HURRYING AHEAD

l'mrs Tlint Urn C'rnrim lt.' 1'lnnrre May
Not ltciicli I.Uadln In Time for tlin I)y-lii- B

ItuliT to Wltneits tho Mnrrluge of
Ills Sllt'censor.

London, Oct. 20. Tho lnt red tnpo
cordon that Is most always drawn
around the truth by diplomacy mbroken today when M. DoStaal, the Rus-
sian ambassador I o Groat Britain, admitted
to the reprosoutntlvo of the Associated
Press that telegrams that had been re-
ceived at tho embassy preclude any hopo
that the sufferer of Yultn would over again
riso from Ids bed. Duron Mohrenhelm,
Russlnn ambassador to Franco, yesterday
furnished the l'arls Figaro with tho same
unwelcome nows. It tills Is not sufficient
tho flight of court officials, tho forced and
hurried JournoyR of members of tho Rus-
sian Imperial family across Kuropo, tho
alarm of the various courts, and tho
prayers offered up In churches nro Irrefut-abl- o

tostlmony that tho czar Is dying.
Throughout tho day and evening a ralu

of telegrams has fallen In this city. Com
piled und Rifted thoso show tho following
facts: M. Benkendorff, tho Russian court
chnmborlaln, has countermanded every
order that has been Issued In connection
with tho proposed visit of the czar to
Corfu. Many officials have started for
Livadla. Princess Alls, tho ozarowltz's
betrothed, will nrrlvo at Yalta, whore tho
czar Is sojourning, on Monday. Sho will bo
preceded by a fow hours by Grand Duke
Vladimir. Tho Grand Duko Alexis nrrlved
In Paris yesterday morning and left last
night on tho Oriental express, which Is duo
at Yulta on Tuesduy.

Around tho paluco at Yalta thoro was
yesterday placed n trfplo cordon of police
and soldiers in order that no access could
bo hud to tho palnco from withoutund thnt
nothing from within could escape to the
world unless It first passed through. tho
crucible or censorship. So gravo uro tho
Issues depending upon tho czar's llfo that
even tho people of Russia nro obliged to bo
hauniieu with curt olllclul bulletins so
meager as to suggest In every carefully
cho'en word tho theory of tho worst.

Mills is the rending by tho bourses, to
which tho London stock market furnished
it prompt echo. Russian securities de-

clined from wenknoss, but It seems thnt
tne markets uverywhero werocheckedlater
uy Heavy purchases which It is reported
wero muuo on account of tho Russian
treasury In order to prevent a panic Thus
tho uueasy fooling among financiers found
Its foil.

Dispatches received from St. Petersburg
report thnt tho eity wears Its usual aspect,
except that crowds of peoplo nro In every
street grouped about tho maces where the
bulletins are posted. Lust night tho
theaters wero open us usual, but tho audi-
ences wero oppressed by a sen so of calam-
ity. Iu Russia this Is entirely natural.

A. bulletin Issued nt Llvadlaat 10 o'clock
last night says that tho czar passed Thurs-
day night almost without sleep. His
majesty rose yesterday morning as usual.
His general wenknoss and tho action of his
heart are unchanged. Tho oedema of tho
foot whlcu previously uppenred has In-

creased. His general condition Is un-
changed. This bulletin Is signed by tho
five doctors iu attendnuco upon his
majesty.

The churfhes throughout Russia nro
holding special services for tho recovery of
his ninjesty. In tho Cathedral of St. Isaac,
In fct. Petersburg, the highest officials to
tho Moujlks joined iu solemn pctitlous to
uod to save tho azar.

In tho Russian church in Paris services
wero also held, and wero attended by
Grand Duke Michael NIcolaivitch, tho
staff of the Russian embassy, President
Cuslmir-Perle- Prime Minister Dupuy
una a number ul otner notabilities.

Furthur nows from Livadla is anxiously
awaited. All kinds of conflicting rumors
uro ullout. It is Impossible to lenrn nny
thing In official quarters beyond tho bulle-
tins. Several Russian journals have hur
riedly bent special correspondents to Liv-
adla. Grave fears ore expressed that Prin-
cess Alls will arrive ut Yulta too lato to al
low of her marriago to tho czarowltz tak
ing placo boforo tho czar s death.

What certainly Is a reinnrkublo feature
of tho present crisis is tho sympathy de
veloped within tho past twenty-fou-r hours
In London for tho ezur, tho man nnd tho
sufferer. In tho clubs, omnlbusses.trulrs,
everywhere where iwoplo como together,
there is hardly any subject discussed but
that ot tho czar's illness. Tho keenness of
English sympathy has been deepenod by i

ii i V ii V i iTi '
umiuu tu tun diuu ui mu uui mil. nirtwr ui
tho Princess of Wales, who Is herself
threatened by tho strain of nursing tho
dying emperor.

Cowardly (striking miners,

abiilami, kv.( C)et au. ineuanger
point Is considered safely pawed In Carter
county. No shots have been fired by
strikers bIuoo yesterday noon, when the
ul.lfr mr rhwui wltli ii Inrvn Tiruuw nml,,,r,, ,., .,,, ,,".,, M,v,
culprits. Tho men are not members of tho

t.mine workers....oruer,.. uuc muoKiisteu. iei--

lows, nud adds to the claim ot tne ml no
leaders that the fight Is none of

theirs. The most outrageous uctlon of tho
troublo was when tho homo of Mrs. John
Walters was attacked and somo thlrtv
shots llred through tho windows. The
reason nssigned for this is that she told
thnt her husband was returning at her re-

quest from tho Hooking valley ot Ohio to
rotumo'work ut Straight Creek,

Cruilied to Deutti In a LnmUllile.
IliAl'UTO, Mexico, Oct. 20. V. G. War-

ren, a young civil engineer of Chicago, has
arrived hero more dead than allvo from a
iournRv across tho Sierra Madro lnoim- -

talus. Along tho coast of Col I urn ho feu
In with James West nnd George II. Qren-fihu-

both of Philadelphia, who proposed
a trip aeros themountalns to tho City of
Mexico. Ten days ngo thoy wero caught
In it landslide, and West and Crenshaw
wcru killed.

A Verdict for 82(1,000 Damages.
SALEM, N. J,, Oct. 90. Tho ease of tho

heirs of Dr. M. J. Paulding against tho
Wost Jersey Hallroud coniimuy for dam -

ages cauhou uy tno uiaiu in ur. l auiunia,
who wus killed by a train at Woodstown
Inst summer, wus concluded by tho Jury
brluglng In a verdict for 20,000 damages.

AtKitlier Vlitliu of the SI III tinmen.
Washinuton C. H., O., Oct. 20. Thoo- -

doro Animcrinan, wounded during tho
riot Wednesday night, Is dead, making a
total up to this hour of live kUlod.

A DANGtROuS CRANK.
He BlionU nl n Itanlt Citthler for Kefusliig

Him n Tlinimaiul Hollar..
Vmii - , . . . i .

xiiiik, uci. wj a. cranK enterou
the Clinton Place bank in Astorl'laoo and
uumnniiou from FnyingTcIlorlllnd,
Iho toller told tho crunk ito wait. As Hind
turned nwny tho crank fired a revolver
point blank nt him and a bullet flew by
mini s neati, burying Itself in the adjoin
ing woodwork. Tho crank was seized and
turned over to the police The officials of
tho bank somo days ago received notlco
through tho mails from tho crauk that ho
would call to collect $1,000.

Tho first of thew letters was received last
Tuesday. In fact, Iho prisoner had deliv-
ered It In person. Ho wnlkcil In nnd loft It
nt the window without saying a word. Tho
letter was In port us follows:

"This certifies that I shall call upon
you, tho cashier of tho Astor Place bank,
tomorrow nnd will present n noto for
(1,000 and demand from you or who shall
bo at tho window of tho cashier, and shall
force them under penalty of being shot
dead lustuntly, without a moment's no-

tice, to hand mo the money. I do not
wnnt to kill no man without first giving
him a warning, then if ho doos not heed
tho warning, then his llfo shall pay tho
consequences.'' Ho signed himself Charles
Freeman.

Tho man did not call on Wednosday, but
sent a postal saying ho would call tho next
day, Meantlmo a detective was on duty
nt the liank. On Thursday came another
postal, nnuounclng n day's postponement.
Ycstcrdny ho presented this draft: "Astor
Placo bank after ditto promise to pay to tho
order of God Almighty tho sum of (1,000
when presented by Charlos Freeman. Pen-
alty It not forfeited death."

On tho back of tho draft tho following
Inscription was written: "Notice Tho
draft of (1,000 will bo all that I will claim
from one bunk."

"Notlco I am authorized by God to
draw upon all banks to whatever amount
I sco fit, and tho penalty to refuse mo
means thnt I have a right to shoot' tho per-
son dead that refuses, and by tho power of
God no man can stay my hand."

This drnft, along with tho letters, was
token with the prisoner to tho Jefferson
Mnrket police court. When questioned by
Judgo Vourhls as to his conduct ho

"I acted under tho instructions of my
God."

"How did you receive your instruc-
tions?"

"My Instructions wero inspirations, nnd
camo from God,ihrough my heart."

"Do you think you nro sauof" asked
Judgo Voorhls.

"I think my mind Is superior to any In
this room," ho answered. Ho was taken to
Bellovuo for examination.

GENERAL BOOTH IN NEW YORK.
a.

The Lender of tlin Salvntlon Army En
thusiastically Welcomed.

NewYohk, Oct. 20. General William
Booth, tho founder nnd International com- -

maudcr-ln-chle- f of tho Salvntlon Army, ar-
rived In this city last night from Canada.
Tho precise dato of his orrlvul had been
mado known only to a very small clrclo of
Intlmoto friends, and there wus therefore
no demonstration. Today, howovcr, a jubi-
lee congress was begun iu his honor.

On Monday noxt n monster recep-
tion will bo given In Union Square. There
will lie 120 stoff officers, 1,000 other officers
and U,000 delegates present from nil parts

JEXEfCAL BOOTH.

of tho country. A great procession will bo
then formed nnd march to Muslo Hall,
Fifty seventh street nnd Seventh nvcnuo,
where n formal wclcomo will bo given to
tho general.

ueneral iiootli lins just completed n
triumphal tour of Canada and starts from
Now York for nil tho leading cities of tho
United States. Ho bclioves that tho tour
means n hundred thousand recruits to tho
Salvation Army during tho coming six
months. Commander Booth Is accom
panied on his tour by his sous, Command- -

nra TTnrlu.i-f- . Tt.w,l, rf T.v,vtr.. Ttnlll,tr-f,.-n

1ootl ot Now Yrk, nnd his private soo- -

Juulv oinu uuimiui luuiuu

lanips I.ync-l- i a Companion.
Elmiiia, N. Y. Oct. on tramps o

engaged In a quarrel at South
Waverly, Pa. Nino of thorn took tho
tenth, strung him tip against a wall, and
shot him through the head, killing him
Tho tramps, who are believed to be for-
eigners, escaped. Ono stranger whb ar-
rested lie refuses to give his nnmo, but
says he was an eye witness to tho shoot-
ing and can identify the person who fired

Kn Split In Grt-it-t Hrltulii's Cabinet.
LONDON, Oct. SO. Tho 1'ross Assocln

tlon is ollielnlly Informed, In vlow of tho
crronoo as and sensational stories circulated
In regard to u disagreement of a serious
nature between Lord Itosebery and tho
Karl of Kimbcrley, tho secretary of stato
for foreign affairs, that there Is absolutely
no truth In tlieso stories. This Informa
tion canto direct from tho foreign ofllco,

ItrrtiUeil lloyal Sunctlon.
London, Oct. 20. Tho Gazetto prints nn

order In council by tho quoen, dated Oct.
15, consenting to tho ninrrlngo of Prlnco
Adolphus of Took, eldest son of the Duke
and Duchoss of Teck and brother of tho
Duchess of York, to Lady Margaret Gros
veuer, tho youngest daughter of tho Duko
of Westminister, probably tho wealthiest
uoulenum lu r.nglaud.

Morton's Coucltman Must Oo Hack,
New Yobk, Oct. SO Judgo Lacombo.lu

tho United Stntcs circuit court, rendered a
decision lu the chp or .lohn James How
ard, Levi P. .iiiuun s voauhnuin The
Judge dismissed tin- - writ of habeas corpu
nttfl i.rft.mul llltt.'Hl-i- l til I., t.ilf m ltnrtL-- ,i
Kills Island. He will bo sunt hock to
r.uropc.

Obnld's Sun-tie- s Mtut l'uy,
Hkadinu, Pn., Oct. B0. In the ouo ot

tho oiiretlus of Treasurer John
j Obold, who refused to pay tho i.mount ol

hit dofalcatton, nearly 17,000, tho Jury
returned a verdict against them lor f 10,

i

2iU Grace WtUan

Like a New Woman
t am feeling since I took Hood's Sariaparllla. 1
wsj suffering from Imllirr.il.M. nx.r.b

Hooa s Sarsa-paril- la

nnd Nick Hendache
and did not have any uresappetite. I am glad to
lay Hood's Sarsapartlla
has cured me of catarrh and all my othej
troubles. OnACE Wilson, Halnesrllle, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure nil liver Ills, constlpa,
lion, biliousness, tick headache. Indigestion.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 1100 tn :U,000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
rotalncd for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial staudlng ot any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
loaned for scv Duronee. such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay 03 mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchaso property, or In tact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trust Company P 18X1

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBINSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
H above Oreen.Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North rinrnnd St. . u thn nin
est in America for the treatment of flpena.
intense and Soutliul Krrora. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhcod, etc Treatment oj
mall a specialty. Communications Facrt.dh
confidential. s,nd stamp for book." Hours, t

m. ui v p. ie sunaavs. v to iz m

IS THE BEST.$3 SHOE NOGOUEAKIHG.

$5. CORDOVAN,
j RNECAl F&KAN5AR0a

$ 3.50 P0LICE.3 SOLES.

2.I7SBOYS'SCHOOLSH!ES.

LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'U'DOUGLAS,
m.iiu. nw tt nr r- BROCKTON, MASS.

Xon can enve money br purcbaBluff V. 1..
n,-nf-t. w nrp ihi lnriTDst manufacturers 01

advertised shoes In the world, and puarantce
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices aua me nuauicmuu iuu"v
equal custom work in style, easy fitting nnd
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where st lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
aeaier canqui euyyiy - j

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

la the cheapest ond best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas the agency and carries it In stock at bis
narble nnd granite works, 127 N. JARD1N ST.

? 1 J HALF
Most of the
days is only
No matter

exnress at
do it at same
to us in person.

5EHU rUK

A. F. BORNOT, French
ana Dyer,

Scourer

TH TT R QL L

For Washing

?t
ecmeUmesneeoiareliii'.l-- .

the irireit drgs

--a

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without ail Ideal Bi

EXIOU
POWDER. gj

pozzoNrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
nrhtlv used is invisible. A mo' A- -

delicate and desirable protect.I
to the face in this climate. I'Inilit upon bavins tbo genul:

For Painting . . . 4The Season Is here:
and Paper HanLj Jjj.

Get your work done
Mahanoy Ulty 's lenulng'flrtisi,

W.H. SYB X
"Perfect Wort;

Barealns In palnta and oils, pit, X

stained glass. All the new pntt.wall paper. Alt daily and weekly tnovels, novelettes and stationery, i

133 Woat Oontre Street.
Headqnarters fcr the Evening Hkhald..

IN EFFEOT.MAT 13, 1894.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, "

hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauq
Allcntown, Uethlehem, Easton and Weathei
S.04, 7.38. 9.15 m 12.43, 2 67, 6.87 p.m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 8.04,
a. m. U.48, 2.riJ. For Quakake, Bwitc

back, Oerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a
m;, and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Darre- , TThlto Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvtlle, Tovianda, Sayre, Waverly und
Elmira, 8.01, P.15 a. m., S.57, 5.27 p. m. jFor Rochester, Ilunalo, Niagara Fal fccji
the West, 6.01, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m. ' 1

Tor Helvldere, Delaware Water Gap
Stroudsburg, 8.04 u. m 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.16 a. m. ' '
ForTunkb"iook,6.04, 9.15a. m.. 2.57,6.27 b. m.
For Ithsca a,ad Geneva 8.04, 8.15 a. m. 6.77

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle, Levis ton and Heaver Meadow,

7.m a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.S9

9.15. a. rc., 12.4S 2.67 az7 p. m.
For Silver Drook Junction, Audenrlcd aYO

Hazleton 6 04, 7.88, 9 15 a. m . 12.48, Z.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. c. .

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and (.27
p ra.

For Hailebrook, Jcddo, Drllton and FreelanO,
6.04, 7.33, 9.15, a. m., 12.4J, 2.67, 5.27 p. n..

For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, i.fr ,.
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.1a
p. m.

For Raven Run, CentraUa, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m.,1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. n.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.04, 7.3S, 9.15,-- 11.05 a m., 12.48, 2.57
6 27, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wlil leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a. ra., I.E5, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 0.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m,

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.88
9.0, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, tOB
p. m.

Leave PottsvUle tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,
9IS, 10.15,11.40 a. m 13.32, 3.00,. 440, 5.28, 7.15,
7.W, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Harlcton, 6.04, 7.89,9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, K.CI,
11.06 a. m , 12.16, 2.65, 5.80, 7.25. 7.69 p. m.

BUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Kaven Rnn, Centralis, Mt

Carmel and Shamokln. 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. tn.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and S.U
p. m

Trains leave Shamokln tor Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m and arrive a; Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p.m. r

Trains leave ior Asmana, uiraravuie anajuo
ureen, v.w a. m., ia.nu p. m. TilFor Hazleton, lilack Creek Junctlol' iJ
Uethlehem, Easton and New York,'ff.iS ",

I2.su, z.bo p. m. I,.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.56 p. m. fW Vatnavllfn. Prlr Plan,.. Mfthannv flit
Delano, B.4, ii,sa a. m., iz.su, z.kj, i.os o.u

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30,1

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.59.1
9.3U a. m.. 2.tu p. m. a

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.M
t.m..l.S5. 5.15 D. m. a

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Butt.,
soutn jiciDjenem.i

11HAS. S. LEE. Qenl. Pass.Aet.. 1

Phlladelp
A. W. NONNEHAOHKR, Asst. O. P. A.,

South Uothlehev
gg- -t

DONE.
cleaning and dyeing now-a- - J

half done. j
where you live, you can send

h rlpnned or dved. by

our and we will V

price as if you delivered it

m)
r-- nr nOTinill HOC

fAWI'IILei ur rHnuuuuiiu

PHlUADULiPHlll

Clothes

exoense,

ntlKFairmount Ave., Pliiladelphi

OOS.g.STHOS,'ELWINTON7fiSjff

Vmm

1EY SOAP

CLEAN and SWEET.

mcr'S't, ruledn? medicine. Or y Israi.
should be noo-i- . If you ln k1'

It LAS'fS LONaFU than other Soaps.
Price JTyiT CUNTS a !?ar.

I"oi-- 8alo toy V. XX.

EVERY WOMAN'
Us8. FaB?3 FasffBsnsj

The sod certain In reeolt. The f tnlne(Dr. Pwl'i) never 111

oolut. S?turwhre.l.oi. Wteu 1'siL tamciKla., UovU4.i,0.1
field by 1; J. U, KlULllf, DrugiUt, BI,ena,taoah, ra, jy


